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aÍ€mpts by rarional 8ov€mme¡¡ lo impos€ dr¡stic ccntraliz¡rion. tn
their struggl€ for survival, lhcy r.i¡forced thc akeady ñrm relationship
binding thcm to thc lo.al coml¡unit! ¿nd other instilutions (town
councils. local govemm€nt, banks. profcssional and cul¡ural :ssociations'
which oft.n banded togcther to supPon the Univcrsiry). In this way. ihe
small Universiti.s tul61lcd a dual fu¡ction in unncd llaly: lhcy *ere the
training 8¡ound for the local ruliDg classcs and their progress¡ve intc'
gation into the natioral cültural system: aDd they provid¿d a üs€tul lint
bctncen the acadcmic world and urban bourSeo¡i. in the ninetcc¡tth

Amongst thc themes brought to lh. fore during ll¡c confercncc. ü/ere:
the autonoñy of univ.rsities. ñnancial ass€ts, thc rol€ of lcaming ¿s a
fundamcntal aspcc¡ of the new identily of the bourgcoisie thc link
bctwecn rhe scicnccs and thc humanitics, rhe r€cruitñcÍr of tcachcrs
including scl.ction processcs, tbe composition of thc s¡udent populatio¡¡
rhe relaiionsh¡p bctween city-ccntre aDd suburbs: all toPi6 which arc
still rhe subjcct of very lilcly debale in llaly. so thal $e can justiñ¡bly
hoD€ ¡o s.c this line of historical r.scarch dev.lopcd tunhcr' Naturally
thi; rcquircs ¡hc üse and of¡en r6toradon of the ¡rchives of small
ünivcrsitics: leñain eher. signiñcant Progrest bas b€€n made bua \r'hcre
a 8¡cai dcal femains to b€ done.

U"iv¿ni,y of Sastdri

Intemational Cong¡ess of Univetsi¡ies 1992 The University and
the Fifth Centenary of the Discovery of Ameñcá: Madrid' 13-16
July 1992.

On 13 July 192 tbe Intema¡ional Con8¡ess of Univ€rsitics opencd in thc
Palacio dc Congrcsos of Madrid, organiz.d by t*o Sparúsh univcrsitics'
the Complutens. of ü¡drid and that of Alcalá de Hcnarcs r¡'ith thc
suppon of üc Socierl¿d Es¡attl Quin,o C.neaa o. Thc University' it
was f.lt, could not stad by as a mcrc sP€dáror during thc cclebration
of an ánnivcrsary as signi6cant as tha¡ of the Fifth Centenary of tbc
Discoverv of Amcrica, an cvent i¡! r¡¿hich univcrsily People had played
an imponant rolc. A de€p aod rigorous consideration of what the
University had contriboted to lhe fomation of Larin'Amcrican culturc
eras off.rcd as a nec€ssary introduction ¡o aÍother stüdy, which dis.lt5scd
all asp€cts of the institution a¡ the pr.s.nr dme as wcll as Possible
directions for futurc developmcnt.
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Given this ñultip)e objective, it was a se¡lible decision to divide the

discussions i¡to three parallel sections. The ñrst, undcr the h€ading 'Thc

Presence of the Lrn¡eñlry in rhe Ne$ World brought rcgethcr various

thematic areas. such as Criti@l Awar.ness ¡t the Univcrsilyr Int€F

natioÍal L¡w and India¡ Law'; 'The B¡th and Developm€nt of Univcr'

sities in the New wo¡ld : The Universitv: Encountc¡ and For€ring of

Cultüres: ad 'Unive6ity, Crowr, Church ánd Sociciv in thc Age of

Discoverv'. The s€4nd section deak with The Cur€nt Rc¡lity of the

Unive6itv'- and @trsidered the true aim ard idenlity of the institut¡on'

The third, The Future of the Univetsity: Proposed Solutions. cncom'

Dassed toDi6 like The Humanitles in the Utivcrsity a¡ P.esent aDd in

itre ¡uture';'te Univeñty and Res€arch';'The Mission. Aims and
Valües of the UniveEilv Today'; 'Quality dd Ass€ssn€ of Tcaching l
'Uni!€rsity. Society and Slate'; 'The University as Enterpris. i and 'Tbc

Training of U¡iversity Teacbe¡J.
A-round lhes€ ü¡ee sedions ther€ \'ere ¿nan8€d no f€eer than 63

lectures and 2ó8 short papers Ther€ werc mo¡e than l'0m panicipams

ñom all over the eorld, nainly hom Europ€ and An€rica. The wo¡king

sessions sraned atd ftrished üth a Pl€narv Confcr.nce addrcss€d by

major figures from cultural life such as Fedenco Mavor Zaragoza, Silvio

Zavala. Ricardo Di¿-Hochleiner, L'¡is Suáre, F€ríánd€z and Michclc

Gendreau-Massaloux. The work of€ach section starcd separat€ly with a

senes of l€ctures on particurar themes given by sPecialhts in thosc fields'

There was then a period dedicated to shor papers Two t€mporary

exhibilions moünted in the same building completed the project: one on

historical cartogaphy from ¡he ñfte€nth ro the eighteenth century

with the tille,'The Image of America: Three Centuries of Europcan

Ca¡tography'; the other codprising onginals añd facaimiles of foun'
dation docun€nts from EuroDean a Ameican uruvérsities.

In view of the themalic cóntent of the Congress' t believe there are

two respec¡s itr which this acadenic gathering differcd from every olher

which has been held on such ¿ subject ln the frrst place it was not an

inEmarional meedng on the history of universiries in gcneral' as might

have b€en supposed. Rarber, ir m¡c€ntrated exclusivcly on rcsearch

in the field whe¡e the historv of universiti.s and tbc development of

the New wortd came together fron 1'192 oDwards; and sPcakcrs at the

conference sharcd a res¿arch interest in this Panicular thcÚe Th'

second characteristic, in my oPinion the greatcr novelty, was that of

bringing together at a single neeting studies of past and Pres'nt wlh

pe.spectives for tbe tuture.
The acadedc qüality of contnbutions wa generallv outstanding' and I

¡efer nol just to the leclüres in which interest was assurcd 8¡ven the

carefd pnor selectron canied out by the sev€ral committccs ot ass'ssors'
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but also to the shol papcfs. For hefc we heard much lhá¡ \¡ras new. w¡th
lide going ov€r of old ground. Tbc paricipation of ¡ large numbcr of
young rcsearchers was encou¡agin8. In tbis persp.ctive, I ¡s an historian
found especially thougbt-provoking the dis.,r¡ssion lhat took placc in tb€
thi¡d s€ction ('Tbe Fülu¡e of thc Unive¡sity: Propoted Solutions ). Hcrc
we h.ard a lot aboul somclhing wcll-kno$n but l¡tde practis.d: ihe
¿¡hical dütv rhat ac¿denica hsv. as an ¡tt€llectual clile ro put oür
learning at thc s.¡vicc of the trutb ard thc advanccment of mankind. In
a socicry ük€ our ou]n rhb must be th€ first ¡iñ of th€ Univ€rsity

A ñnal spccial asp€ct of this Congress was ¡hc Political .lcmcnt in
rhe gathcring. A splcndid Coúñitee of Honour sas hcaded bv their
Majesti.s rhc King and Quccn of Spain: and lhe Congrcss was gr¡ced by
the prcscncc of their Majcsli€s and maior politic¿l ñgurcs froñ SPa¡n
and l¡tir Amcrica. alongsidc morc ¡han thrcc hu¡dred Rcctor from
around th€ eorld. Crcat imponancc w¡s giv.n by lhc organizers to som.
of tbc parall.l actiüties pl¡nncd for thos€ days. such as the twinning of
Alc¡lá and thc Conplutense and. above all, to thc subs€quent t*inninS
of both with lhc btin-Amcrica¡ univcrsiaics. Th¡ act was without
qü6ion a mosl moving on. for the signatorics and others pr.scnt- Bui it
also rcflcctcd an unfortunatc univer.ity rivalry' An earli€r iniiatile was
the inüration extend.d úlh noto¡ious prccedencc by D Julio Fcrmoco
Garcia. Rcctor of th. Univcrsitv of Sal¡¡nanca. ¡o ihc Rectors of th€
most ariqent univcrsitics of Europc and Amcrica wi¡h a viev to matinS
usc of the celcbrations of the Fifth Clntenary to sign lhe J¿/¿nt¿rc¿
D¿¿¿¿¡ar¡on. Within a few daj6 of tbe ¡nnounc.mcDt of this irütaüon
fÍom Salam¿nca. propos¡ng acadcmic co-oPcration and ctchang.s as a
basis for fuaurc univcrsity activiay, tbe pa¡allcl initiative was sc¡ in
motion in Madrid: the lnt.mationsl Congrcss of Univcrsitics, and the
propos.d thc signing of th. Modtid Manif.sto. Tnis do.L¡m€nt was lo b€
prcscntcd at the Congrcss its€lf to thc DcPüty Primc Ministcr of SP:in
who w¡s to b. entrustcd with taking it up to th€ ktin Amenc¡n Summit
of H€ads of Statc duc lo takc placc in Spain a fcw da'5 later'

Apan hon tbis rcgrettablc irode¡t. my asscssment is th¿t thc Con'
g¡ess wa! v€ry usetul in acadcmic cont.nt, and vefy satisfactory iI| its
involvemcnt of pol¡tician¡ in a proiect for thc tuiure which rcquires tbeir

Ant Moia Carabias Toft¿s
Univetsiry of Saloñotca


